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EXPLORlNG THE ULTRASONIC COMMINUTION OF COPPER ORES
C. Yerkovic 1; J. Mcnacbo 1

SUMMARY

This paper prcsc nts grinding results obtained with a chilcan porphyric copper
ore in the ultrasonic nip rol! grinder of th c US Comminution Ccntcr. Comparison with ball
milling is performed by scaling-down industrial ball m ill behavior to th c ult rasonic gri nding
conditions. For sm all gap sctting in the ultraso nic dcvice, size distribution and specific
energy consumption a re in the sarne order of magnituck for both alternatiws, but for larger
openings in this ultraso níc prototype, the ball mil! is much n:ore efficient.
Current design of the ultrasonic dcvicc is ana lysed and reaso ns why too small
and too largc particles are not well fracturcd are discusse d. In spÚe of curre nt limitations,
it is concluded that exist a la rge potentíal to improve performance.
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INfRODUCTION
Chile annually consumes abo ut US$ 120 millions in size reduction of copper
ores and sarne figure in a world-widc basis is ovcr US$ 600 millions, only in the
comminution of copper ores from primary sources. Be twcen 40 to 60% of this energy is
spent in fine grinding operations, typically togo from 85% below 6 mm to 40-60% below 200
Tylcr mcsh (74 !km).
Available tcchnology is based on differcnt versions of tumbling mills,
introduced as early as 1880 (1 ). There is consence that space for improvements of this
tcchnology is limited, and new alternatives have to bc investiga ted.
On the othcr hand, in spite of the success of the high pressure rol! mill
developed by Schüncrt (2), it has not becn possible to extensively incorpora te this technology
to the industry of basic metais from orebodies, such as copper, iron, aluminum, zinc, lead
and others. For heavy duty work with low economical value materiais, the Schonert mil! is
not an economical alternative at this moment. From the multiple other attempts developed
or under development, the use of ultrasonic vibrations to achieve size reduction seems to
deserve to be analysed even though it is to early to affirm that this is the rigth technological
dircction in this arca.

PREVIOUS WORK ON ULTRASONIC FRACTURE
ln 1981 an ultrasonic comminution project was started up at the Energy &
Minerais R esea rch Company, EMR, at Exton, Pcnnsylvania, under the leadership of G.R.
Moulder an d W.B. Tarpley and supported by the US Department of Energy (3). Their first
ultrasonic device was a rotating roller with a capacity between 10 lb/h to 30 lb/h, and it
requ ired about 3 kWh / t instcad of the 20 kWh / t necde d by a hammer mil! to obtain a
product of 80% finer than 200 Tyler mesh (Illinois #6 and Upper Freeport coais). For
micron-sizc grinding applications, the ultrasonic required 24 kWh/t versus 300 kWh/t, which
makes it 12 times lcss energy intensive. Main weakncss of this machine was its low capacity.
Then EMR dcsigned and built a cylindrical ultraso nic grinding unit referred as the Auger
( 4 ). Capacity was increased by an order of magnitude and energy efficiency still remain in
low value s. They also noted that wet grinding was more efficient than dry grinding, due to
a be ttcr conduction o( thc ultrasonic waves and possible fragmentation by cavitation .
Unfortunatcly, this rcsea rch was terminatcd for a varicty of reasons and was soon followed
by EMR filing to bankr~Jtcy. Most of the technology and know-how developed by EMR
was lost.
ln a separate study Parekh et ai (5) dcveloped a process where electrofracture
is combincd with ultraso nics to produce fine grinding. Some practicallimitations like non-
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efficicnt el ectric contact during clectrofracture hav..: to bc ovcrcomc in ordcr to make it
a ttractive.
ln 1988, thc US Departmcnt of Enngy startcd its own ultraso nic comminution
project in the Coai Prcparation Division at thc Pit tsbu rg Encrgy and T cch nology Centcr,
PETC, un dcr th e lcadc rship of R .P. Killm cyc r an d T. !.in k (fi ). Expc rim cnts wcrc d cvc lopcd
in the nip ro ll grindcr rccovcrcd from EMR. Thcy wcrc vny surpriscd whcn tcsting Il linois
# 6 coai, the en..:rgy consut}lption was around 400 to 700 kWh/t, that is, two o rd c r of
magnitude highcr that the earlicst resu lts. ln addition, vcry littlc sizc reducti o n was
achieved. These rcsul ts led to the termination o f that rcscarch project after a one yea r
period.
ln 1989 part of the nip roll grinder was shippcd to thc Univc rsity of Utah
Comminution Centcr in Salt Lake City, where a new projcct o n ultraso nic grinding has bee n
undertaking undcr the dircc ti on of Y. C. Lo and J.i\. H crbs t. Thc machinc was rcconditione d including new piezoelectric ce rarnics ablc to ge ncratc strong mechanical
vibrations. A matching network was al so installcd to makc cfficicnt e nc rgy tr:msfcr betwee n
the electric power supply and the ultrason ic transdu ccr. With thcse im provcments, ex te nsive
experimentation has bee n don e mainly with limestone an d Uppcr Frccport coa! (7-8). Total
energy consumption has been found in the range 1- 10 kWh/t for fccd si zc s smaller than 8
Tyler mesh and produc ts in th c range of 30-50% be low 100 T yle r mcsh, va lues comparable
to those o btained in a batch ball mill . For fe ed sizes coa rse r than 10 Tyle r mcsh, th e ball
mill seems to be mo re cffici cnt (9-10).
ln a separate effort, CIMM and the Department o f Physics of the University
of Santiago in Chi le, havc a lso commenccd a n ultraso nic fr ac ture project in 1990. Thc
e mphasis has been pu t in the developmen t oi a hi gh powcr transduccr, es pccially dcs igned
to break materiais like ores in beds, initially using thc conce pt of gen e ra ting a st:~tionary
chock wave field a long a static particle bed und cr wet cond itions. R esults wer e vc ry poor
because of th e high atte nuating capacity of the particlc bcd. Addi tional cx periments wcre
conductcd by applyi ng a know contact forc e during th c expcrimc nt with ultrasonics. With
this modifi ca tion, fin es produ ction rate as well as spccific cncrgy consumption startcd to
make sensc ( 11 ). Two co nclu sions a rose from this wo rk: overimposition of co rnpr cssivc and
ultrasoni c stress field s produce strong sy ne rg ism whi ch nccd to bc cxplo rc d , and a lso, with
the available techn ology it is hard to conceive a hi gh powcr rcso nancc field in thick bc d of
particles. Then, des ign of a future machine should point ou t to thin active frac ture
chambers, as pcct which could eventually limitatc c;tpaci ty per unit sízc of thc ma chin e .
Chile, as a leader copper produccr in th c world, is continuous ly inte res te d in
research an d devclopment activiti es which co uld evc ntually impac t produ ctivity and cost of
its mining industry. Thus, CIMM took contact wit h Dr. R.P. King and Y.C. Lo, from th e
.Comminution Center, who kindly accepted o ne of our rcsca rcher to run so me tests in thcir
ultrasonic nip roll grinder with a typical chilean cop pcr ore. R cpo rt of th e obtained rcsults
is the objective of this paper.
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EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURE
An schematic representation of the Utah ultrasonic rol! device is shown in
Figure 1. lt has a vibrating plate driven by an ultrasonic transducer working in the 10-20
kHz range against a 178 mm in diameter spinning rol!. Particles are fed into the gap existing
between the rol! and a curved plate (grinding shoe). Severa! breakage events accur dueto
the overimposcd action of ultrasonic vibration and compression stresses hetween the metal li c
surfaces. The gap setting (50-250 micrometers) determines the largest opening of the gap
(130-700 micrometers) which control the largest particles in the product.
In order to optimize energy transfer between electrical and acoustic systems,
appropriate working frequencies were selected. Figure 2 shows the efficiency coefficient with
regards to frequency in the range 14-18kHz. ln this work 15.110, 16.494 and 16.764 kHz
were selected as the transfcr efficiency is largest than 90%.
Three different feed size distributions were prepared with most of the parti eles
in the range 9x14, 20x28 and 35x48 Tyler mesh. These feeds do not correspond to single size
fraction in the standard way, thus in the following sections of this paper these will be
referred as feed 1, feed 2 and feed 3, respectively.
Batches of about 200 grams each were fed dry and as fast as possible to the
grinder. The overall time to pass ali the material were recorded to calculate an average
throughput. Grouncl products were collected for size analysis in the standard manner (8).

EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
Ali the expcriments were performed in triplicate in order to increase statistical
representativeness of thc results. Only average values are here reported. The electric power
input was always kept a constant leve! of 100 Watts. Frequency was carefully adjusted
before each experiment in order to assurc efficient electrical energy transfer.

E(fect of Frequcncy on Encrgy Consumption and Product Size Distribution

Figure 3 illustrates that a direct relation exists between frequency and specific
energy consumption, but it does not necesarily mean a finer produ.ct. Same tendency was
observed with the three feed size distrihutions at the three ahove-mentioned frequency
values.
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Effect of Gap Setting on Energy Consumption and product Sizc Distribution

For a given feed size material, an increa~c in the gap setting (in the range of
50-130 micrometers), involves a higher e nergy cons umpti on anda coarser product, as showr
in Figure 4 for the coarser feed sizc under stu dy (fecd I). Fin e r fccd sizes produce fine r
product size profiles but still energy consumption increases with an incrcas e in the ga p
opening.

Effcct of Fccd Sizc on Product Sizc Distribution

The gap be twecn the roll and plate was set at 50 micrometers and the three
different feed profiles wcre successivcly ground. Sizc analysis o f the products are prcsented
in Figure 5. The size variable has bcen normalizcd by thc maximun size in cach case.
Product size di stributions are sensitive to th e feed si ze, with a shift tow:.trd finer si zcs fo r the
smaller feed sizes. Fines prod~ction is significantly rcduccd as fccd decrcascs in size.

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
ln ard e r to precise whether the abovc results are intercsting or not , it is
necessary to analyse them und e r comparable conditions with a wcll-know te chnology such
;\s thc ball milling. Instead of running tests in a small ball mil!, in this work it was prcferred
'~ pc r [orm a scale-d own from an industrial ball mil! which operatcs with thc samc fc ed ore,
:-.,similar conditions used in the lab ultrasonic grinding expe rim e nts.

Modeling Using the Specific Selection Function Concept

A sampling tria ll was conducted at the industrial ball mill circuit in order to
gct a representative materia l balance and collect a sample which was !ater prcpared and
used in the ultr<!SO\lÍC grinding experiments. Obtaint:d rcsults are shown in Table 1. The
simplified version of the kinetic grinding model ( 12) was uscd to com pute thc specific
·
se lection function in the form:
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(1)

Where Pi and Fi are product and fecd cumulative size distributions in weight fraction,
respectively. E is the specific cncrt.,ry consumption in kWh/t, N is the equivalent number
of perfect reactor-in-series, usu:tlly cstimated as thc lcnght/diameter ratio if no information
about RTD is available, and siE is the specific selection function, generally low sensitive to
design and operational conditions( 10). The resulting si E vector as a function of the particle
size is shown in Figure 6.
The simplest way to model the ultrasonic nip rol! grinder is assuming that it
can also be reprcsented as a kinctic grinding process, where the material is moving down
close to plug flow pattern. If thc compensation condition also applies (13), then,
(1-P 1 ) = (1-F1 )exp(-s[i:)

(2)

with equivalent meaning of symbols as before.
For a 50 micrometcrs gap setting in the ultrasonic device, product size
distributions is close to thc cstimated ball mil! response for the sarne specific energy
consurnption, see Figure 7. ln thc same figure it has also been includcd a sirnulation for
sarne product size, giving an enerh'Y consumption of 1.2 kWh/t instead of 1.5 kWh/t for the
ultrasonic device.
For larger gap sizes, results are not so promising. Figure 8 illustrates that for
a 130 rnicrometers gap setting, the ultrasonic machine requires about four more times the
specific energy required by thc ball mil! to produce similar product size distributions. It is
interesting to note that ultrasonic rol! grinding effectively generates more narrow product
size profilcs as has been prcviously shown for other materiais (7-9).
When the feed size is very fine a low breakage amount is produced, see Figure
9, probably because the applied vibrational stresses are not strong enough to produce
fracture.

DESIGN ASPECfS

The experimental dcvice uscd in this and previous studies of ultrasonic
grinding at the Cornminution Ccnter, is far to be an optimurn design, so definitive
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conclusions in either way can not bc establishcd. The first limitation of this prototype is the
srnall opening of th c gap at the top sidc. throughput rneasure ment is subjeted to a
significan t errar, es pecially if fe ed material is above 6 Tyler mcsh. This occurs because sorne
particles could evcntually plug the ga f) and stall thc vibrations. J\ccording to Kie ntzler (9)
this can be avoided if the maximum fecd size is smallcr than 70% of the opening gap. On
th c othcr ha nd, whcn particlcs are too s mall compa re d to thc uppcr gap setting, the curved
grinding shoe promotes slwking but not brcakagc of the particles as they do not move d ow n
at high speecl. Since ultrasonic cnergy is provided at a constant rate to thc vibrating surface,
but only part of this surface is actually involvcd in thc grinding process, energy is not
efiiciently usccl. Two flat platcs coulcl improve this situation as is currently uncl er
dcvcl opmcnt at the Comminution Center (4 ), but always thc fine parti eles will tend to bc
suspcncl e cl unless a force obligates thcm to e ntcr into the grincling arca.

FINAL REMARKS
This stucly has shown that uitrasonic roll milling is also a promi sing alternative
to grind h:mJ materiais such as copper ores, in addition to soft materiais like coal and
limes ton e prcviously tested. Gencration of sharpcr product sizes compareci to ball milling
is also confirmcd.
Current ultrasonic devicc has scrious dcsign limitations. lncrease in grinding
efficienc-y at Lt rgc gap opening, both in the rate of fines production as well as in the spccific
cnergy consumption havc to bc ovc rcome in orde r that re al applications ma ke se ns e.
Great cmphas is has bcen put in matching an effective transfer from electrical
energy to ultrasonic ener),'Y, but no critcria is availablc to assure an effective use of the
ultrasonic encrgy in producing fracture in a bcd of particlcs. This is a virgin resea rch field.
Synergism be twecn vibrating and compressive stresses ts a key concept in the
design of a :1cw ultrasonic prototypc . An attractive research goal could be to replace the
high contact prcssurc conccpt in the Schonert mill by a moderare contact pressure coupled
with a rad iati ve e nergy transfer mechanism like thc Liltrasonics. This would avoid the he;IVy
duty limitati on of thc Scho nert rnill as applicd to hard anel abrassive materiais.
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